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Notes on Mv7eteorology.

PA PER 3.

Walter. Since our luat mý eti-,g I
have wvcrked out several ex.!mp le- ii
scale transfer and I thing tbis matter
18 fairly understood by me. WVhat
shý11i I do0 next?

Mr. 13. TIhe inext thing deoeanding
your attetîti ili is t'te propler loration
of your ilist. ume:.-,ts. Emiiloy a
carpenter to miake a pioper scret-n
for tlîem. Titis sereeti is to proteqet
thexî fr0113 stori- and sunshine, a.'d,
at the -aine time nermit the air (o
pass fr,-ely about theijî. N.-xt select
a, grassy spot in the field or garden,
as far as possible f oui buildings,
fences or trees; and place firmly in
thù ground a good posý, cutting it off'
au about :hree~ fécet frtim tise sod.
Screw the screen to the top (if Lhie
post; ha-ig yotir ihiermonieter inside
the sereen and you are ready 10 be-
gin your obiervatiOns.

Walter. Is the height of tie instru-
ment from the ground .î very import-
ant inatter?

Mr. B. Quite so. You will find by
trial that ziar tli grasý; illd earth,
the temperature of th- air at iiight
w ,l 1.e sev. rai degrees cuider than a,
a few feet above th< m.

%Va.1tý-. What would be rhe best
hours for reaclitg tnie therniometer?
SIvIr. B. If you eau attend to itthree

tiines a day take 7 a. m., 2 p. m. and
9 p. nm. If twice eitch day, tzike twvo
lîouî'g of the -iainýe îianm as 8 a. in. and
8 P.M.

Walter. 1-uov eai I fitid the mean
temperature frorn my readings?

Mr. B. If you read at 7 a. m.*, 2 p
In. anîd 9 1). mn., add the first and
se(-.oid readlngs to twice ihe third
alid ditvide tho suniby4 Iizt8 a.m.
and 8 p. mi., vdd and divide by 2, or
ad d the bigli est and lowv st t empera-
ttre, as showti hy the maxi iuîîu anîd
minimum thermu un eters and div ide
bv 2. In eacii of the three cases, the
resuilte wvill be nearly alike, and wiIi
be a -lose approximnatin to the mean
temperatuire of the 24 hours.

'The biggest caveru in the world la
the Mammoth Cave, in 'Edmuonson
County, Ken:ucky. It is iîear Green
River, ai-out six miles front Cave
City, aud twenîy-eighlt ironi B.)%w1ing
Green. The cave consisa of a
suceesiou of irregniar chaumber.4,
some of which are large, aituated on
différent; levels, soîie of these are
traversed hy the navigable branches
of the subterranpan Echo ,river.
BlIind fi-h arc fo ind in its waters.

The seven hilîs of Rome are: -
Ave-ntixe, Capitoline, Vatica,' Oeiio,
Esquiline, Palatine and Quiriual.
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